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powers is the principal reRsoxi that Sir 1?rederick Pollock: assigna
in support of lxis position that they de not legisiate, w'hen lie
says: "A legisliitor is not bound te conform to the kniwn exist-
ing rules or principles of law; statutes may net only arnend, but
reverse the ruie or they may introduce ab9olutely novel prin.-
c iples and reniedies liko thi Workmen's Compensation Act.
Still les, if possible, is he bound to rempect previous legisiation.
If no one could be a legisiator who had flot aill these peovers, thon

Sr P. Pollock niight be said to have proved hîs point, but, as is
wvell known, rnany bodies as a matter of fact have legisiative
1owers and do legisiate within a certain lnxited area withont sueh
>(wwers A famiil iir i n4tîinve is to e o ieid ini cr inun1i ýipal cor-

porations and other private aind publie bodies to ivhom a liriited
power of legislation is de]egated, and who nike Iaws which, se
far as they are witliin the delegated power, arc as binding upon
ail whom they xnay eeiiern as thotigh they had enianated freux
the legisiature itself. sixice tFe Dominion Parlithinent itself
is not a sovereigîî legisIatîîre, but exorcises only delegxîted powers.

In a sinilar way jîîclges have by the constitution, implieffly,
a delegated power te legisiatc sub mode. As Six' F. Pollock says:
''They are bound te find a decision fer cvcry case however novel
it iay be; nnd that decision will bc authority for ]ike cases in
the future: therefere it is part of their duty te lay down flew
niles if rcquiiretd.' But to lay down. new rules of law, is, wvhat-

ever iuay be said te the contrary, te inake a new law; and te
m ake a law is, wv conctive, in faet te legisliate-notwithstandiii-
thaut t he mîode of legislat iig iiiy 10 sui generis and net the
ordinary way of makîng laws. And it dees not appear te usIt o be any reasgon why such new rules made by judges ean bc
said net te be h'gislatiou merely because in mnaking such rides
the judges have te proeeed upon certain well dellned principles
in laying down suxch raies, In xnaking by-laws corporations arc
similarly limited.

Lut, as we have already intimated, the point necessary te be
frst settled is '<What is tneant by a legislator?" If you mean

1w a legislator, one w~ho nuakes laws, then sub mode judges inake
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